
Daniel - 8 (session 3)

I don't think it talks ai.ut ath at o/ sne... when ytu try to say two different things
*ut

at su two iiffernt sides f your mouth at *nee you 3afl ;tt to where nobaLy aew what

you are ts'kin aoit. I don't the scripture does it. I think therc re
ran*

things in the Scripture that are not ciear but will become elear1t, us when the U%-'e

eooe. I thin' ther' ar' iany plaee in t.h- Scripture % where there are or

jumps from one subject to anther that are not vieus t, 'is. unless the Script.

says there shall. e two I think when it szries one it is ta1di asut on not

aut two a maybe .r is r xoenttion of anothcr. It is interesting t2 ale how

one thing iae illnstrate an.thr but I think we onfue understan3tten we ay 00
things

thattws men v' ar ta1.kin aaout are ane in th etory.

New wt can take a few minutes to leak at ch. 9. In th. 9 there is great deal

aø"ut Daniel's prarr and a ry wenerul prayer an well arh time to study It,

carefully. nt we will only 1a've time to rie±].y leek at the few verses r predicti.nØ

in ,ci. 9. These verses 4e.,-In with v.,. 211 where he says ( rea.n te:t ) "Seventj

weeks are terrrine upon thy people and upon thy h.ly city." New how did he one

to give this pre.iction of ? wees 1'ell. we £in that in the eginnng of V146 ch.

that Laniel ssyts In the first. yr. of Darius the son "f Ahasueas .1 th eee f the

Modes which was mar king over the realm Of the aldear3" --- an the be-Mists say

that we live a Jecian !grn. an that we have a r3ian hfrn. au thus make th Greek

ingdoi the fourth instead f th thir. but ti!-re is nv such iia kingdm. Ani in
flari'ie

this vs. it tees nat, say 9arie; al the see of the e who b,-cause in" . It asys

"who as riae kin.' Cyrus him .ng. He was a suó-ing uneer yrus uni.uteily.

"In the .Lirst yr. f his rtn I Daniel an¬erstoas y £ siis t number of the ycars

whereof the wr ei.' the L9r. cane to Jereriah the prephet tktt he woul acc.iplish

70 years in the a.lati.ns of Jerusalem." Now there is a very strange statement. If

you ls aauK to Jer. 2 you will find what Daniel a .utely lcke for. Daniel uflder-

OtI4ec y bo"k:s -- 3OPC eer $ this rewnw he teh two or three different OT books

together to et what he weant. 3t I don't think that you an say that. because t

iebrew wars. "ee1'.i" really- means separate raeo r sepanate sectivne. You could -all

Jremjh "ie,ks or you e,ul 'al1 1t the book of Jerend.ak or you could, gall it the
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